Sealed With a Kiss

Words & Music by Peter Udell & Gary Geld
Arranged by Peter Moss & Spencer Gay
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Dm

\[ \text{mf} \] Though we got ta say good bye, cold, cold, for lone ly sum mer

Gm7

Dar ling I prom ise you this I'll send you all my

Cadd9

But I'll fill the emp ti ness I'll send you all my

Fmaj7

But I'll fill the emp ti ness I'll send you all my

D

I'll fill the emp ti ness I'll send you all my

Gm

Da Coda

C9

love dreams

love

A7

eve ry day in a let ter
eve ry day in a let ter

Dm

eve ry day in a let ter
eve ry day in a let ter
Sealed with a kiss
Yes it's gonna be a

I'll see you in the sunlight I'll hear your voice every

where I'll run to tenderly hold you But darling you won't be

there Yes it's gonna be a
Sealed with a kiss